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Top DEP Stories 
 
WJAC: DEP's 'Drought Watch' to continue for dozens of PA counties 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/deps-drought-watch-to-continue-for-dozens-of-pa-counties  
 
Bradford Era: DEP continues drought watch and asks public to conserve water 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/dep-continues-drought-watch-and-asks-public-to-conserve-
water/article 0686b9de-4d66-564a-bd45-c49392b54db1.html 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Drought watch continues 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 5d2ab6bc-6161-5da8-8990-5ac510214d32.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Despite recent rainfall, Centre County remains under drought watch 
https://www.statecollege.com/despite-recent-rainfall-centre-county-remains-under-drought-watch/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP continues drought watch and asks public to conserve water 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/dep-continues-drought-watch-and-asks-public-to-conserve-
water/article 5ae8a5a4-344a-11ed-9a95-5f12a7bafd55.html  
 
FOX56: Drought watch remains; DEP asks for continued voluntary water conservation 
https://fox56.com/news/local/draught-watch-remains-dep-asks-for-continued-voluntary-water-
conservation  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Despite recent rainfall, drought watch continues for 36 counties 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/despite-recent-rainfall-drought-watch-continues-for-36-
counties/article e8cdd41e-c107-55d3-ba0b-2ffbc83e907d.html  
 
Tioga Publishing: Drought watch continues for 36 counties in Pennsylvania 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/drought-watch-continues-for-36-counties-in-
pennsylvania/article babdab66-6065-56c9-9c11-a3cf9d09cb80.html  
 
PA Environment Digest: Rare Eastern Hellbender Habitat In Loyalsock Creek, Lycoming County Harmed 
By Sediment Plumes From Pipeline Crossings, Shale Gas Drilling Water Withdrawal Construction Projects 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2022/09/rare-eastern-hellbender-habitat-in.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Allegheny Front: Former Pa. environment secretary to lead green lobbying group 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/patrick-mcdonnell-former-pa-dep-secretary-pennfuture/ 
 
Daily Courier: Municipal Authority selects Widmer as engineering firm 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/municipal-authority-selects-widmer-as-engineering-
firm/article e4e6dff0-3468-11ed-9357-03471883557f.html 
 
Air 
 



Allegheny Front: Pittsburgh regional transit pledges to eliminate tailpipe emissions from its fleet by 2045 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburgh-regional-transit-pledges-to-eliminate-tailpipe-emissions-
from-its-fleet-by-2045/  
 
Daily American: Catalytic converters thieves are getting greedier by hitting business fleets, dealerships  
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/09/15/catalytic-converters-thieves-getting-greedy-
hitting-somerset-fleets-dealers/65403901007/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: ‘Earth is now our only shareholder’: Patagonia founder gives away company 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/09/14/patagonia-founder-yvon-chouinard-
ownership-outdoor-apparel-company-climate-crisis/stories/202209140164  
 
The Guardian: Republicans plan legal assault on climate disclosure rules for public companies 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/sep/15/republicans-climate-rules-legal-challenge-
allow-emissions 
 
Penn State News: No-till management may reduce nitrous oxide gas releases, fight climate change 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/no-till-management-may-reduce-nitrous-oxide-gas-
releases-fight-climate-change  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Climate change is a parenting issue | Opinion 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/climate-change-extreme-weather-philadelphia-
science-moms-20220915.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pennlive: New outdoor recreation coalition unveiled for Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/09/new-outdoor-recreation-coalition-unveiled-for-
pennsylvania.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Stony Valley driving tour will not be held this fall; Blue Mountain to be highlighted 
https://www.lebtown.com/2022/09/15/stony-valley-driving-tour-will-not-be-held-this-fall-blue-
mountain-to-be-highlighted/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Lake announces opening of access roads for hunting seasons 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/lake-announces-opening-of-access-roads-for-
hunting-seasons/article 82387055-c407-5988-b061-570eeab3b02e.html 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania could soon have a national park 
https://www.witf.org/2022/09/14/pennsylvania-could-soon-have-a-national-park/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Harrison, ATI and Western PA Conservancy partner to 'put trees to bed for winter'  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harrison-ati-and-western-pa-conservancy-partner-to-
put-trees-to-bed-for-winter/  
 



NPR: Wildlife conservation tends to save charismatic species. That may be about to change (features 
Lycoming College hellbender researchers) 
https://www.npr.org/2022/09/12/1110852137/wildlife-conservation-charismatic-species-change  
 
Energy 
 
Republican Herald: Pottsville area saves $10k in first year of solar panel operations 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-area-saves-10k-in-first-year-of-solar-panel-
operations/article 3c65c627-ba53-5559-afb7-7dec5d61df24.html 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Palmer Township rebuke sparks green or redesign of four warehouses 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2022/09/palmer-township-rebuke-sparks-greener-redesign-of-
four-warehouses.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania to invest $25.4 million in federal funds for electric vehicle 
infrastructure  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/14/pennsylvania-to-invest-in-ev-
infrastructure.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Canonsburg firm begins construction on landfill gas project 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/14/vision-rng-meridian-waste.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Expert: Hydrogen hub development critical to region's economic future 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/14/hydrogen-hub-pittsburgh-region.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania receives first $25.4 million in federal funds to install electric vehicle charging 
stations 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/09/14/pennsylvania-electric-vehicle-
charging-stations-federal-funds-first-payment/stories/202209140156  
 
Post-Gazette: In Detroit, Biden pledges that ‘the great American road trip is going to be fully electrified’ 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/09/14/biden-detroit-auto-show-speech-
electric-vehicle-investment-ev-shift/stories/202209140150 
 
Reuters: U.S. Northeast faces potential energy shortages as rails start to shut 
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/isolated-us-northeast-could-face-energy-shortages-if-rail-
shutdown-proceeds-2022-09-14/ 
 
Reuters: Shell picks gas veteran Sawan as CEO to lead transition 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/shell-names-wael-sawan-new-ceo-2022-09-15/ 
 
exploreClarion: Pa. Awarded $25.4 Million for Electric Vehicle Infrastructure 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/09/15/gov-wolf-announces-25-4-million-from-biden-
administration-for-electric-vehicle-infrastructure/ 
 
Times Observer: Land use, zoning regulations amended by county 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/09/land-use-zoning-regulations-amended-by-
county/ 



 
WICU-TV: Update on Wind Turbine Blades in Harborcreek 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47286633/update-on-wind-turbine-blades-in-harborcreek 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Kane Republican: Commissioners Support Allegheny River Cleanup (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Times Observer: Volunteers work to clean up Conewango Creek 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/09/volunteers-work-to-clean-up-conewango-
creek/ 
 
exploreClarion: Clarion Rotary Helps Clean Up Clarion Main Street 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/09/15/clarion-rotary-helps-clean-up-clarion-main-street/ 
 
Mining 
 
Standard Speaker: Old idea to reclaim mine water pitched again but HCA has doubts 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/old-idea-to-reclaim-mine-water-pitched-again-but-hca-has-
doubts/article ac601750-4616-5abc-ab34-719e81b20e28.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Observer-Reporter: Columbia Gas of Pennsylvania offers natural gas safety training  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/columbia-gas-of-pennsylvania-offers-natural-gas-
safety-training/article d0ab0aa0-3442-11ed-b5e1-a37945f35412.html  
 
Bloomberg: US Natural Gas Surges on Hot Weather and Threat of Rail Strike 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-09-14/us-natural-gas-surges-on-hot-weather-and-
threat-of-rail-strike 
 
Financial Times: US shale bosses tell Europe: ‘There’s no bailout coming’ 
https://app.ft.com/content/ef4fb2b8-1b28-43f3-b34f-13e98c769e63 
 
The Guardian: Revealed: rightwing US lobbyists help craft slew of anti-protest fossil fuel bills 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/sep/14/rightwing-lobbyists-at-heart-of-anti-protest-bills-
in-republican-states 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lebtown.com: LCCD to spray for mosquitoes in Swatara & Bethel townships Thursday night 
https://www.lebtown.com/2022/09/15/lccd-to-spray-for-mosquitoes-in-swatara-bethel-townships-
thursday-night/ 
 
Waste 
 
Gettysburg Times: Trash truck burns 



https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/image c6e8ab41-58e8-523c-8e5a-33ba469f6d1a.html 
 
Shippensburg News Chronicle: Volunteers help to spruce up Memorial Park 
https://www.shipnc.com/news/local/article 41eadb7e-3474-11ed-8f18-db507305ade2.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Republic Services officials say they're planning changes to improve Delmont collections  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/republic-services-officials-say-theyre-planning-changes-to-
improve-delmont-collections/  
 
Post-Gazette: Giant Eagle’s ban on plastic bags begins to spread, with central Ohio latest market to drop 
them  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2022/09/15/giant-eagle-plastic-bags-ban-pa-central-
ohio-columbus-getgo-environment/stories/202209140155 
 
Water 
 
Tribune-Review: Lower Burrell to crack down on sewage bill scofflaws  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/lower-burrell-to-crack-down-on-sewage-bill-scofflaws/ 
  
Daily American: Somerset County Commissioners approve dam amendment 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/09/15/somerset-amends-plan-to-apply-for-hhpd-
dam-grant-program/69493976007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Crew, volunteers work to clean up Allegheny riverbanks 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/09/14/crew-volunteers-work-to-cleanup-allegheny-
riverbanks-cleanways-trash/stories/202209140130 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Aqua Pa. is fighting for a $276 million deal in Delco after Bucks deal went sideways 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/aqua-pennsylvania-sewer-sale-delcora-privatization-
20220915.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Dispatch: Warehouse developer wants to reconfigure Bear Road in Manchester Twp. 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/09/14/warehouse-developer-wants-
reconfigure-bear-road-manchester-twp/8022557001/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Soil Management in High Tunnels 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/soil-management-in-high-
tunnels/article 8a84fc38-306a-11ed-82ba-8f0d38c5363a.html 
 
AP News: Biden: Tentative railway labor deal reached, averting strike  
https://apnews.com/article/biden-economy-strikes-congress-94089be6a4f469444da99fec9dde1b3e 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘I’ve never seen it that high’: Ragweed-pollen count flies off the charts in the Philly 
region 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pollen-forecast-philadelphia-weather-asthma-20220914.html 


